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THEm SupEERME COURT-PBEPEBzzMcE OP À SUBETY IN INSOLVENCY.

On several occasions there lias been on
the part of the Court a ruarked disregard
for the convenience of the profession ln
the hearlng of causes-and, as a ruinor
matter, there lias been a tardy issue of the
reports of cases decided, and this report-
ing being generally done (Lhougli iru-
proved of late) lu an incoruplete and de-
fective manner. That there must be some
such forum as the Supreme Court, for the
decision of a certain class of questions,
18 manifest; it is also manifest that the
Court, so far, lias been a disappointruent.

PREFEBENCE 0F A SURETY IN
INSOLVENCY.

There appears to be a good deal of con-
fusion ln the authorities as to the position
and liabilities of a surety, who requests
and procures payment to be ruade by the
principal debtor, shortly before bis going
into insolvency. In the case of an accomu-
muodation party to a promissory note, it
seems to lie laid down that if he bas cause
to believe that the chief debtor is unable
to rueet bis engagements, and solicits the
payment of tbe note by bim to a holder
who bas not sucb knowledge, tbis, wbe-
ther the note 18 current or lias matured,
amounts to a fraudulent preference of tbe
surety : Churcher v. Cousins, 2 8 U. C. R.
540, and Botham v. Armstrong, 24 Gr.
216. lndeed the position is laid down
ln the head note of the latter case very
broadly, but very unwarrantably (so far
as the text of the judgment goes), that
where the payment of a note bas been
procured by the indorser, he is, under
section 133 of the Insolvent Act of 1875,
hiable to niake good the amount thereof
to the assignee. But it is to lie observed
that where tbe subject ruatter involved le
money paid (as opposed to goods, effeots,
&c., whicb le the language of section
133), then the section properly applica-
ble to such a cme le the 134tb: Smith v.
Rutchinson, 2 App._R. 405; and section

134 does not appear to contemplate the
case of a surety as above stated, for that
section applies only to the recovery of
money from the person to wbom it bas
been paid. The United States statute
goes beyond ours, and expressly provides
for the case of a person for whose benefit
a paynient 18 muade, so that a surety is
within the purview of this Act: Bartho-
low v. Bean, 10 Bank. Reg. 241 ; S. C. 18
Wallace, 635. The present Insolvent
Act does flot even go so far as the old
Insolvent Debtors' Act, to be found in
Consolidated StAtutes of Upper Canada,
cap. 18, sec. 57. This was pointed out
by Van Koughnet, C. in Roe v. Smith,
15 Gr. 346, where he said LuI the old
Insolvency Act, the debtor, on the eve
of insolvency, is prohibited from making
a voluntary payment or assignment of
property to a creditor or to a surety for
hlm; but in the Insolvent Act of 1864,
it is the creditors only and not the surety
,who is inhibited from. receiving payment
or security for a debt. H1e goes on to
observe, "the sure/y is no! a creditor tli he
pays the money."

We think that this is the only correct
reading of the Act, and that the surety
who does no more than procure payment
to be muade to the creditor, is flot ex-
posed to successful attack under either of
the sections, 133 or 134. There are Eng-
lish authorities bearing on this question,
which do not appear to have been cited
in any of the cases before the Cana-
dian Courts, which fortify the conclusiofl
above indicated. The mischief of frau-
dulent preference, under the terrus of the
Act, arises'where payment is ruade Or
security given to the creditor or suretY
intended to lie benefited or preferred,
but not where payffient le ruade or sec11
rity given to one with intent to benefit
another. Lt is true that in Marswl, Y'
Lamb, 5 Q.B. 115, itwas held that a cm"~
of fraudulent preference arose wbere pAY'


